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BY ROBERT T. MOORE1 AND JAMES L. PETERS

ALTHOUGH
thisstudyof the genusOtusis restrictedto species
occurringin
Mexicoand CentralAmerica,no clearpictureof the situationcanbe drawn
without references
to extralimitalraces. Due to lack of material, Ridgway

(Bull.U.S.Nat.Mus.,no.50,pt.6,pp.681-732,
1914)
gave
specific
rankto
many forms, such as guatemalae,
vermiculatus,
vinaceusand hastatus. In

1918,Cory (Cat. BirdsAmericas,
pt. 2, no. 1, pp. 25-31) followedRidgway,
and acceptedthe new racesdescribedsinceRidgway'stime, making only
one change,a recognitionof 0. asiogilmaniSwarth,which Ridgway had
synonymizedwith cineraceus. Griscom ('Distribution of Bird Life in
Guatemala,' Bull. Amer. Mus. Nat. Hist., 64: 170, 1082) suggestedthe
likelihoodof the conspecific
relationshipof guatemalae
and cassiniand the
"break down" in "the distinctionof the leatheringof the tarsus,"whereby
Ridgway had set up vermlculatus
as a spedes. FollowingRidgway and
Cory, Kelso ('A Key to Speciesof AmericanOwls,' pp. 45-52, 1034)
recognizedsomenewformsrecentlydescribed,
but did not carry out Griseom'ssuggestion.The seniorauthor ('New Racesof the GenusOtusin
NorthwesternMexico,'Proe.Biol. Soe.Washington,50: 63-68, 1087) describedtwo newraces,O. asiosinaloensis
and O. guatemalae
tomlini,mentionedtwo specimens
in his collectionfrom Vera Cruz, relatedto cassini,
and threefromNicaragua,whichhe did not then describe(althoughhe was
confidentthey represented
two new races)and suggested
the conspecific
relationshipof guateraalae,
thorapsonl,
hastatus
and torallni. The present
authorsacceptthe suggestions
of Griscomand Moore and heredescribea
new raceof Otustrichopsis
from Honduras,as well as the two formsmentionedabove. All the specimens
of eachspecies
in the BritishMuseum,includingthe types,wereexaminedby the seniorauthorduringAugust1938.
Our gratefulacknowledgments
are made to the Directorsof many museums for their cooperationand generousloan of material including.many
valuabletypes:to Mr. N. B. Kinnear and the BritishMuseum;to Dr. Herbert Frledmannand the SmitbsonianInstitution; Dr. Harry C. Oberholser
and the U.S. BiologicalSurvey; Mr. Jolm T. Zimmer and the American
Museumof Natural History; the late S.C. Simmsand the Field Museum
of Natural History. In additionMr. LaurenceHuey and the San Diego
Societyof Natural Historyloaneda topotypicalseriesof O. a. cardonensis;
Mrs. DonaldR. DickeyandMr. Adriaanvan Rossempermittedthe examina• Mr. Peters graciously insisted that the custom of the late Outram Bangs be followed in
determining the position of the authors' names. Therefore the use of the terms 'senior' and

'junior author' throughout the paper refers solely to their relative ages.--R. T. M.
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tion of the type of O. triehopsis
mesamericanus;
Dr. LouisB. Bishoploaned
a largeseriesof cineraeeus,
gilmaniand cardonensis:
and Dr. Loye It. Miller
and the University of California at Los Angelesloaned many valuable
specimens.The authorsare htlly awarethat eventhe presentassemblage
of material,probablymuchlargerthan any hitherto gatheredtogether,is
not adequatein every easeand the appearanceof new data may necessitate
a changeof treatment.
OTUS ASIO

Specificcharacters.--Toes
bristled;baseof toesfeathered;black blotcheson breast
conspicuously
wider than black streaksof lower under parts; bristly tips to feathers
of face as a rule only slightlydeveloped;both websof outer primariesbarred;spotting on back, when present,indistinct.

The western
formsof ourfieldarenot diehromatie,
but apparently
consist
Ofa
phasemuchgrayerthan the light phaseof any of the otherspeciesof Otus,with the
possibleexceptionof trichopsis.Only Otusasiomccalliiof our field seemsto have a
rufous phase.

Remarks.--The eharaetersof the variousspeeiesof Otusare subjectto
such individual variation, that not one can be set up, that will prove
invariably true for every individual. In somewaysthe Amerieanforms of
the genusOtusmay be likened to the genusEmpidonaxin that there are
severaldistinctspeciesall resemblingone anotherin externalappearance,
but readily reeoguizable
by their notesand probablyin life occupying
distinet eeologiealnlehes. When assembledas museumspeeimens,
they
ean be distinguished
only with great diffieulty,and none of the so-ealled
speeifieeharaetersean be relied upon with eertainty. For example,the
greatdevelopment
of bristlytips of the faeialfeathersis generallyeoneeded
to be the importantcharacterof trichopsis,
by whichit is distinguished
from
the as/o group. Nevertheless,there are severalraeesof as/o, in whieh
individualsare foundwith these'bristly tips' as well developedas in any
averagespeeimenof triehopsis,
for examplein floridanus,bendireiand
mccallii.The sameis true of the 'spotting'on the hindneek. Furthermore,
in the northernpart of its rangetriehopsis
eanbedistingulshedwith
eertainty
fromthe raeeof Otusado oeeupying
the samegeneralregionby its relatively
shortertail and longeremarginated
portionof the inner web of the outer
primary, but in the southernpart of its rangethe tail becomesrelatively
longer. Parallel eonditionsand variableeharaetersare foundin the relationshipbetweenotherso-called
'species';
for example,
the barebaseof tarsus
of vermiculatus,
set up to distinguishit from guatemalae
and the alleged
leatheredbaseof tarsusof guatemalae.We eouldcite othereases.
OTUSASIOCARDONENSIS
Huey

Otusasiocardonensis
ttuey, Auk, 43: 360-362,July, 1926. CanyonSan Juan de
Dios, aboutten mileseastof E1Rosario,LowerCalifornia,Mexico;type in collection
San DiegoSocietyof Natural History.
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Subspecificcharaclers.--Darkerthan Olus asio cineraceusabout head and neck,
where the striping is more pronounced; smaller than cineraceusand larger than

xantusi;herring-bone
pattern on lowerpartsmorepronounced;
markingson legsand
feet closer.

Specimens
examined.--LowERCA•,•rOmW•A:
E1 Rosario,6 oTM,
6 9.
Range.--"The giant cactus (Pachycercus)associationof the Pacific Slope of
Lower Californiain the vicinity of the hills eastof SantoDomingoand San Quintin
to the region lying east of E1 Rosario."
OTUS ASIO GILMANI Swarth

OtusasiogilmaniSwarth,Univ. CaliforniaPubl.Zool.,7: no. 1, 1-3, May 26, 1910.
Black Water, Pinal Co., Arizona; type in collectionUniv. California Museum of
Vertebrate Zoology.

Subspecific
characters.--Paler
and slightlysmallerthan O. a. cineraceus;
streaking
finer.

Specimensexamined.--MExico: Sonora: Sierra Seri, i

oTM. U•ITED •rATES:

Arizona:¾avapaJCo.: Mayer, i o•; Dewey, i 9; Ash Creek, i oTM,
i 9; Yuma Co.:
Ehrenberg,i o•; MaricopaCo.: near Sentinel,i 9; Phoenix,3 oTM,
i 9; Pinal Co.:
Oracle,i c•; Pima Co.: Fort Lowell,10 oTM,
4 9, i (not sexed),2 juv.; Tucson,4 oTM,
5 9, 2 juv. California: RiversideCo.: Salton, i 9; Imperial Co.: Potholes,i 9;
Bard, 1 •; San BernardinoCo.: Vidal, 1 oTM,
1 juv. oTM.
Range.--LowerSonoranZone of southernArizonaand the ColoradoRiver valley
of southeasternCalifornia, probably the samezone in extremenorthern Sonoraand
northeastern Lower California.

OTUSASIOCINERACEUS
(Ridgway)
Megascopsasio cineraceusRidgway, Auk, 12: 390, October, 1895. Arizona and
parts of northernand centralMexico -- Fort Huachuca,Arizona;type in collection
U.S.

National

Museum.

Subspecific
characters.---Similar
to O. a. aikeni,but moredelicatelypenciled,both
aboveand below,the pencilingson under parts averagingdenseror more numerous.
Specimensexamined.--AR•zoNA:Yavapai Co.: Campo Verde, 1 juv. o•; MontezumaWell, i juv. 9; CochiseCo.: Fairbank, i o•; Portal, 1 oTM,
I 9; Fort Huachuca,
2 oTM
(includingtype); HuachucaMts., i oTM,
i juv. 9; ChiricahuaMts., 1 oTM,
i 9;

PimaCo.:Fort Lowell,i oTM,
and 1 oTM,
I 9,5 nestlingsand juv. in BritishMuseum.
NEW MEXlCO:SocorroCo.: Reserve,2 oTM,
2 9; Sierra Co.: Elephant Butte, i 9.
TEXAS:BrewsterCo.: Terlingua,i juv. 9; ValverdeCo.:Juno,1 9. (10 oTM
& 9 in
U.S. National Museum.)

Ran•e.--Upper SonoranZone from central Arizona east to southernNew Mexico
and central-westernTexas; alsoin Sonora,Mexico.

Remarks.--Threefemalesfrom Rio Sestinand Santuario,Durango,were
referred provisionallyby Miller (Bull. Am. Mus. Nat. Hist., 20: art.
10, p. 164) to O. asioaikeni. Althoughthey differ from typical cineraceus
of Arizona,they resemblein their broaderstreakingon the upperparts a
seriesin the BishopCollectionfrom Reserve,New Mexico. They are not
at all like vinaceus of southwestern Chihuahua and northeastern Sinaloa.
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(Cassin)

ScopsMccallii Cassin,Illus. Birds Califonfia, Texas, etc., pt. 6, p. 180, 1854.
Texas and northen• Mexico = Lower Rio Grande, Texas;one cotypein collection
U.S. National Museum; the other has been lost.

Subspecific
characters.--Grayphasemuch more coarselymottled above than in
any other form of this species;often conspicuously
buffy above and below; differs
from all other racesof asio in our field in havinga rufousphasewhichis palerthan
that of O. a. asiowith rufouspredominatingon underparts.
Specimens
examined.--UNITED
STATES:
Texas:Uvalde Co., 1 oTM,
i 9; Webb Co.:
Laredo, 1 oTM,
i 9; NuecesCo., i oTM,
1 9, i not sexed;Hildago Co.: LorniraRanch,
i o•; WebbersRanch, 1 9; Hildago, 2 not sexed;CameronCo.: (no exact locality),
6 oTM,
i 9; Brownsville,15 c2, 5 9, i not sexed;Gra•cano, I oTM,
i 9. MExico:
Tamaulipas:Rio Martinez, i oTM,
i 9; Forlon, 1 juv.; NuevoLeon:Rio Salado,3 o•;
Topo ChicoMonterey,1 oTM
(rufousphase);"MExico," i without data.
Range.--Extreme southern Texas north to Bexar and Comal County, west to

Kinney County and southto Tamaulipasand Nuevo Leon, Mexico.
OTVS AS•OVI•ACEVS (Brewster)

Megascops
vinaceus
Brewster,
Auk, 5: 88, 1888. Durasno,
Chihuahua,
Mexico;
type in collectionof Museumof ComparativeZoology.
Subspecificcharacters.--Nearestto cineraceusand gilmani, but roesialstreaks
narroweraboveand below; vermiculationmore minute; a muchgreateroutcropping
of so-called'ph•kish'or 'vinaceous'buff both abovem•dbelow,but chieflyon throat
and rest of under parts.
Specimensexamined.--MExICO:Chihuahua:Durasno, i 9 (type); Sinaloa: E1
Orito, 2 9 (collectionof Robert T. Moore).
Range.--True vinaceus
is probablyfoundin the Upper Sonoranand lowerpart of
the Transition Zonesof the tableland of western Chihuahua, south into the same
zones of northeastern

Sinaloa.

Remarks.--Thetype locality, Durasno,cannotbe found on maps,but is
knownto havebeenlocatedin the miningregionof the mountainsof central
westernChihuahua. A place,spelled"Durazno," is shownon the American Geographical
Society's'millionth'map sheetof Chihuahuaon the extreme western border at about the latitude of Chihuahua City and is
doubtless
the sameplaceas "Durasno." The colorof the map'stopographical key indicatesthe altitude as between4921 and 6562feet. In any case
"Durasno" can hardly be lessthan 5000 feet in altitude.
The E10rito specimensrepresentintergradeswith sinaloensis,one of
them beingvery closeto the type of vinaceus.The three constitutethe
only recordedexamples. This race is undoubtedlythe rarest ScreechOwl
in southwesternChihuahua, while the supposedlyrare Otus trichopsis
aspersus
is morecommon. The seniorauthor,duringa two weeks'trip into
this regionin 1934,heardthe characteristic
monotonecall of the latter frequentlyand securedthreespecimens,
but only oncedetecteda typical asio
quaver,which might be assignedto vinaceus.This was in the Transition
Zoneat an altitude of 6300feet, wherepineswerethe predominatingtrees.
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The buffy 'vinaceous'tone of the Mexican forms of asio, noticeablein
meeallii and sinaloensis,as well as to some extent in xantusi, reachesits
culmination in this race. In their more vinaeeoustone, denser but finer
vermieulationsof abdomen,and darker legs,both vinaeeusand sinaloensis
differ far more from cineraeeus
and gilmani, than thesetwo latter do from
each other.
OTUS ASIO SINALOENSIS Moore

OtusasiosinaloensisMoore, Proc. Biol. Soc. Washington,50: 64-65, 1937. Guamuchil, northwesternSinaloa,Mexico, altitude 45 feet; type in collectionof Robert T.
Moore.

Subspecific
characters.--Grayeraboveand belowand distinctly lessbutty on throat
and upperback than •inaceus;light-coloredmarks on outer websof exteriorrow of
scapularsmuchlighterbuff; sizeslightlysmaller. Spottingon backmuchlessprominent than in xantusi;vermiculationsbelow denser;streakingon abdomenfiner.

Specimens
examinsd.--MExico:Sinaloa:Guamuchil,1 c• (type); Sonora:Guirocoba, I c•, I 9.
Range.--Cacti associationsof Arid Lower Tropical Zone of coastalnorthwestern
Sinaloa,rangingup the foothillsto an altitude of 1450 feet in northern Sinaloaand
southeastern

Sonora.

Remarks.--The

male and female from the Guirocoba Ranch in southeast-

ern Sonoraat an altitude of 1450feet, wherethe cypress-bordered
streams
cross the cultivated fields, are intergradeswith vinaceus,but closer to
sinaloensis.

OTvs AsIo X•TVsI

(Brewster)

Megascops
xantusiBrewster,Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool., 41: 93, 1902. Santa Anita,
Lower California;type in collectionof Museumof ComparativeZoology.
Subspecificcharacters.--Nearestto sinaloensis,and about same small size, but
differsin having roesialstreakswider, legslighter and spotson outer websof exterior
scapularslarger and purer white; xantusiis smaller,more finely streakedaboveand
below and lighter in tone than either gilmani or cardonensis.

Specimens
examined.--MExico:LowerCalifornia:Miraflores,9 •, 9 Q; Laguna
Valley, I •; SantaAnita, 1 • (type); E1Sauz, 1 •, 2 Q; CampoLosAngeles,1 Q;
4 specimensCoil. U.S. BiologicalSurvey.
Range.--Arid Tropical Zone of Cape district of Lower California, rangingto the
tops of the Victoria Mountains.
OTUS TRICHOPSIS

Specificcharacters.--Toes
bristledas in somesouthernracesof as/o,but leathering
at baseneverso heavy as in extremeexamplesof asio. Differsfrom as/oin having
bristly tips of feathersof face greatly developed;pale buffy spotson occiputand
lower hind neck more distinct; black streakson upper and under parts relatively
much broader; dark spaceson outer webs of primaries seldommottled with gray;
inner web of outermostprimary generallyunbarred;other primariesonly faintly
barred,if at all; only onewhite spot,if any, on baseof innerwebof outerprimary;
feet generally smaller.
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Remarks.--Althoughthe abovecharactersarewell markedin the southern
part of the range of asio in southwesternChihuahua and northeastern
Sinaloa,in the northernpart of the rangeof trichopsis
noneof thesecharactersinvariably holdstrue for distinguishingindividuals. In the moun-

tains of Arizonathey servefairly well, but there are individualsof asioin
extremesouthernTexas,which closelyapproximatecertainindividualsof
trichopsis
from westernChihuahua.
Ridgway(Bull. U.S. Nat. Mus., no. 50, pt. 6, p. 704, 1914)gaveeight
charactersfor differentiatingOtustrichopsis
from the nearestmembersof
the as/o group, 0. as/o mccallii and O. a. cineraceus.Not one of these
charactersby itself will invariablydistinguishtrichopsis
from what appear
to be 'mutations'in the asiogroup. Even the characterof the "bristly tips
to feathersof the face" is not decisive. In fact, the supposedlyminor
characterof the lackof "distinctwhitishspotson the innerwebof the outermostprimary" is oftenmoreconclusive
than any other.
OTUS TRICHOPSlSASPERSUS
(Brewster)

MegascopsaspersusBrewster, Auk, 5: 87, Jan. 1888. El Carmen, Chihuahua;
types in collectionof Museum of Comparative Zoology.
Subspecific
characters.--Averaging
grayeraboveand belowthan trichopsistrichopsis
of southern Mexico; more primaries conspicuouslyemargin.ated;generally more
deeplyincised(seetable of measurements
on page48); sizeslightlysmallerin females.
Specimens
ezamined.--AmzoNA:
PefiaBlancaSpring,3 o•; HuachucaMrs., 10 •,
3 9; TumacacoriMrs., i o•; ChiricahuaMrs., I oTM,
2 9; SantaCatalina Mrs., I •.
CnmuAnuA:SanLuis Mrs., 1 c•, 1 oTM
juv., 1 9; SierraTarahumare,1 c•; El Carmen,
i 9 (adult cotype), i 9 (juv. cotype);Guayachi(southwestern
Chihuahua),2 •,

i 9, 2 nestlings. DUaANOO:
Rio Sestin,i oTM.SANLms POTOS•:
Alvarez, i 9.
NAYAm?: Sierra Madre, i juv. not sexed.

Range.--Mountains of southeasternArizona from at least as far west as Pefia

BlancaSpringsin the Pajarito Mountains,throughthe SantaCatalina,Huachuca,
Chirieahua and San Luis Mountains of the Mexican boundary line, southward

throughChihuahua,Durangoand San Luis Potosi.

Remarks.--Allthe adultspecimens
from Chihuahua,aswellasthosefrom
Durango,are definitelybrownerand moreochraceous
tawny on the throat
than all exceptfourout of twenty-one
individuals
fromArizona;thesefour
are a female from the Chiricahua Mountains in the collection of Dr. Louis

B. Bishop,the malefromPefiaBlancaSpringsin the collection
of Dr. Loye
H. Miller and two in the British Museum.

Without doubt the birds of

Arizonaaveragegrayerand, as the species
is foundfartherto the south,it
graduallybecomes
browneraboveand morecinnamonon the throat until
the extreme is reached in Honduras.

On the other hand in the character of

size,the birds in the centerof the habitat are the largest,thoseat the south

are smaller,while the Hondurasbirds are the smallestof all. Birds of
Arizonaand Chihuahuahaveas a rule four outerprimariesplainlyincised
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and sometimes
a fifth one,thoseof southernMexicothreeplainlyand sometimes a fourth, whereasthose of Guatemala and Honduras have either two

or three. The questionof the validity of this raceis a problem,but we do
not believeit can be solvedby sendingonly two specimens
for comparison
with thosein the BritishMuseum(seevan Rossera,Trans. San DiegoSoc.
Nat. Hist., 7: 184, 1932).
Consideringphases,we have an anomaloussituation in Arizona and
Chihuahua. In the formera great majority of the birdsare gray and the
resthavethe 'brownish'toneexaggerated,
because
they areJuly and August
individuals,in which the gray edgesto the feathershave beenworn off.
On the otherhandin Chihuahuaand Durango,all of the specimens,
mostof
them April and May birds, are 'brownish,'the so-called'intermediate'
phase, and neither the gray nor the rufousphasehas been recorded. In
southernMexico most specimens
have this intermediatecoloration,but
threeare unquestionably
in the rufousphase. Van Rossera(op.cit. p. 185)
seemsto haveoverlooked
two rufousspecimens
in the AmericanMuseumof
Natural HistoryfromJaliscoandonein the BritishMuseumfromChimalpa,
Valley of Mexico (O. S. & F. D. G: 90.5.16.45). We are inclined,on the
basisof only slightly incisedprimaries,to allocatethe Jaliscobirds to
typical trichopsis,
but thesemay be intergrades. The juvenile from Nayarit has beenplacedhereprovisionally.
The senior author found the nest of this race above a waterfall

on a

mountain at 6700 feet elevationnear Guayachiin extremesouthwestern
Chihuahua. The nest wasin a dwarfedoak, oneof the very few remaining
in the lowerpart of the pinebelt. It containedbothadultsand two young
nestlingsin white downyplumage.
OTUSTRICttOPSIS
TRICttOPSIS(Wagler)

ScopstrichopsisWagler, Oken's Isis, 1832, column 276. Mexico; type apparently
lost.

Megazcopsridgwayi Nelson and Palmer, Auk, 11: 40, Jan. 1894. Patzcuaro,
Michoacan; young of rufousphase. Type in U.S. National Museum.
Subspecificcharacters.--Brownerabove and below than O. t. aspersus,and emarginated primariesfewer, lessdeeply incised. The material indicatestrue trichopsis
as averaging larger in females, but only very slightly larger (wing 143.4 mm.) in
malesas comparedwith 142.9mm. for aspersus
and 135.8mm. for Hondurasbirds;
seetable of measurementsp. 48.
Specimensexamined.---SouTI•.RN M•.xIco: 1 c• (cotype of enano); Valley of
Mexico: Chimalpa, I c• and I • (rufousphase); Ajusco, I •. Oaxaca:2 not sexed.

Jalisco: Los Masos, I c•; La Pisagua, 2 (rufous phase without sex). Michoacan:
Patzcuaro, i juv. (type of Megazcopsridgwayi). Nayarit: Tepic, I juv. Guerrero:
Omilteme, 2 c•, I •. "Mexico," no data, 1 ad., 2 juv.
Range.--Southern Mexico, probably from Jahsco south to an tindetermined
latitude, at least to Oaxaca and from the Valley of Mexico to Guerrero.x
x Since this was written, van Rossera has named Otus trichopsis guerrerensis (Condor, 40:
258, 1938, Omilteme, Guerrero, MexiCo, 8000 feet). Type in British Museum.
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Remarks.--Accordlng
to Dr. Laubmann,as reportedby van Rossem(op.
clt. p. 184),the type is "missing." Van Rossem,onthe basisof the southern
rangeof the otherspecies
described
in the samecollection,believesthat the
type locality was somewhere
"near the southernend of the Mexican tableland" and this locality we now further restrict to the mountainsof the
southwestern
part of the State of Puebla. If it shouldlater be determined
that the name 'trichopsis'appliesto the northernrace, we still have to consider Scopsasio,var. enanoRidgway, alsofrom an undetermlnedlocality.
The description
of 'enano'hasbeencreditedto Ridgwayalone,but examination of the originalreference(Bull. EssexInst., 5: 200, Dec. 1873) proves
that it hadthe joint authorshipof BairdandRidgwayandwasbasedon two
types, oneno. 44811 of the AmericanMuseum of Natural History marked
"S. asiovar. enano,Lawrence.Type," and the other from "Guatemala"
formerlyin the museumof the BostonSocietyof Natural History, but now
no. 72899 in the Museum of ComparativeZoology. The senior author
searchedfor the former in the AmericanMuseum of Natural History and
discoveredthat it possessed
no red type-label,but was marked as noted
above. There is no doubt whatever that this is the Mexican cotype of
Scopsasiovar. enanoRidgway.
The two cotypesrepresenttwo differentsubspecies
and it is necessaryto
restrict the applicationof the name. Theoreticallyboth specimensare of
equalrank and the namemay be restrictedto eitherone. There are certain
practicalreasonsfor fasteningthe name on to the Mexican cotype. In the
first place,it is themanuscriptholotypeof the bird that Lawrenceintended
to name; in the secondplace, the Guatemala cotype has been generally
overlooked,sothat enanohasfor many yearsbeenconsidered
as a synonym
of trichopsis;and thirdly, we cannot really considerourselvesas first revisers,even thoughwe are the first to do so with the evidenceof the truly
composite
natureof enanoin ourpossession.
The bird wasdescribed
in 1873.
How longbeforethat it wastaken, whenor by whom,we haveno meansof
knowing,becauseLawrence,followingthe customof his day, removedthe
originallabel, substitutingoneof his own on whichhe had indicatedthat it
wasa male,from Mexico;the figures'.50' possiblymeanthat it wascollected
in 1850but more probablythat it costfifty cents. We herebyrestrict the
nameScopsasiovar. enanoBaird and Ridgwayto the Mexicancotypei.e.,
the largerof the two specimens
referredto in the originaldescription.
We have every reasonto believethat Lawrence'sbird camefrom Oaxaca.
In the first placethereis a specimenin Dr. Bishop'scollectionthat matches
'enano'perfectly;the originallabel reads"Scopstrycopsis,
Mexico,Oaxaca"
and in anotherhandis added:"Boucard." This bird, after passingthrough
Boucard'shandsbecamea part of the Tweeddalecollection,then became
the propertyof the British Museum and finally passedto Dr. Bishop.
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Thereis still anotherspecimen
in the BritishMuseum(no.88.7.20.65)with
the followinghistory. The bird bears three labels,one reading"Scops
trycopsis,
Oaxaca,Bouchard";the second"Ex. Mus. T[homas]Clampbell]
Elytoni, 3211, Stopstrycopsis.
I-/ab. Oaxaca.Date, 1872,authorBouchard
[sic]";the third: "E. Mus. 1881,O. S. and F. D. G.: Stopstrichopsis
Wagler,
Oaxaca,Mexico,1872." This last specimen
is of the samemakeas the bird
nowownedby Dr. Bishop. The 'enano'cotype,whilenot of the samemake
as the two others,very probablycamefrom the samesourceat about the
sametime, i.e., 1872,a year prior to its descriptionand in view of this evidencewe restrictthe type locality of the largercotypeof enanoto the State
of Oaxaca, Mexico.
OTUS TRICHOPSIS
PINOSUS(Nelson and Palmer)
Megascopspinosus Nelson and Palmer, Auk, 11: 39-40, Jan. 1894. Las Vigas,

Vera Cruz, easternMexico; type in collectionof U.S. National Museum.
Specimensexamined.--VERACRUZ: Las Vigas, I c• juv. (type).
Range.--Unknown. The unique juvenile type came from Las Vigas "at the
northeasternbaseof Cofre de Perore, 8000 feet altitude."

Remarks.--Carefulcomparisonof this type with other juvenilebirds of
trichops•indicatesthat it is a]mostidenticalin its generalpatternand markingswith a male juvenilefrom San Luls Mountainson the boundaryline
betweenChihuahuaand southwestern
New Mexico, exceptthat it is obviouslydarker brown both aboveand below. It has all the earmarksof a
trichopsis,
includingsmallfeet, bristledtoes,typical juvenileindicationsof
thewhite spotsof collaronhind neck,the innerwebof the outermostprimary
without any whitish spots,and the bristly tips to the feathersof the face
greatly developed. Comingfrom the generalarea of heavy rainfall and
humidityin the Humid TemperateZoneof Vera Cruz,it is logicalto expect
a differentiatedrace and to assignthis bird tentatively to the trichopsis

group,a treatmentwhichwasforecastby Ridgway(see'BiologiaCentrailAmericana,'Aves,3: 17, 1897).
While there is not the slightestdifficultyin distinguishing
betweenthe
type of pinosusand the juvenilesof aspersus
and mesamerieanus
we are
quite unableto say how it differsfrom the corresponding
age and plumage
of typical triehopsis,
sinceonly adultsof the latter race are available. The
recognitionof pinosusis only tentative, and must remain so until adults
can be secured and the actual differences demonstrated.
OTUS TRICHOPSIS MESAMERICANUS van Rossem

Otus trichopsismesamericanus
van Rossem,Trans. San Diego Soc. Nat. Hist., 7:
184, October31, 1932. Los Esesmiles,8000 feet, Chalatenango,E1 Salvador;type in
collectionof Donald R. Dickey.
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Subspecificcharacters.--"Dark markings everywherenarroweL--white markings
everywhererestricted and colorationvery much redder" than in trichopsistrichopsis
(description quoted from original).
Specimensexamined.--Gv•TrM•L•: no locality, I not sexed (the Guatemala cotype of enanoprobablyfrom Alto Vera Paz); Chichicastenango,
I c•, I 9; Joyabaz,

Quiche,I c•; Uspantan-Quiche,
1 ]uv.; Villa Nueva, I 9; San Lucas,I 9; Chichabac, 2 not sexed;Tecpan, I not sexed;"Quatemala," I not sexed;Volcan de Fuego
aboveCalderas,I c•; San Bernado,I c•; Duefias,I c•; Coban, 1 ]uv. EL S•LV•OR:
Los Esesmiles,I c• (type), I 9;Mr. Cacaguatique,I c•; San Jos•del Sacare,I c•.
Range.--Arid Upper Tropical Zone, mountains of Guatemala and El Salvador.

Remarks.--Thecharactersgivenin the originaldescriptionregardingthe
restrictionof the dark andlight markingsdo not seemto us to be especially
diagnostic,but the muchrichercolorationof the upperpartsappearsto be
the best distinguishing
character. We have not seensufficientmaterial of
the extremered phase of either trichopsisor mesamericanus
to determine
just how the two formsmay be differentiatedin that plumage. There are
two rufous-phasespecimensfrom Guatemala,one in the British Museum
from Duefias with an almost unstreaked uniform back and one in the U.S.

National Museumfrom Villa Nueva with a back moderatelystreaked,but
lessmarkedly than in one from the Valley of Mexico and the two from
Jalisco.

Otus trichopsis pumilus subsp.nov.

Type.--Male adult, no. 15582, collectionof Robert T. Moore; Cerro Cantoral,
Honduras; September2, 1934, collectedby C. F. Underwood.
Subspecificcharacters.--Smallestof all the races of trichopsis,nearestto Otust.
mesamericanus
but much smaller;more vermiculatedbelow, especiallyon abdomen.
Fewer primaries conspicuouslyemarginated and less deeply incised than in the
northern

races.

Specimens
examined.--Ho•mts: El Derrumbo,2 c•; CerroCantoral,1 c• (type),
I 9;IIamapa, I c•, I 9;LaFIorArchaga, 3 c•,2 9, ljuv. c•,2juv. 9;Monte
Redondo,I 9; near Tegucigalpa,I c•, i 9, I juv. 9; El Talangta, I c•.
Range.--Honduras, but exact zone unknown.

Remarks.--InHonduraswhat appearsto be thebrown-rufous
phaseseems
more commonthan the brown. Of seventeenspecimenswe have seen,
twelve are in this so-called'intermediate' phaseand one adult female and
three juvenilesin the rufous. The seventeenthindividual,a Decemberbird
in fresh plumage,has the feathersof the back and the wing covertswith
vermiculatedgray edges,and appearsmuch grayer than it would in summer plumage. The specimenswere taken in May, June, July, August,
September,Octoberand Decemberand thereforewell representseasonal
changes.Our Decemberbird, a fully adult femalein freshplumage,has a
wing measurement
of 134.2 mm., comparedwith 142.5 mm. for a winter
bird in the Dickey collectionfrom E1 Salvador and 152.6 and 143.9 mm.,
respectively,for two winter birdsfrom Guatemala. Obviouslyit is import-
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ant to comparebirdsof the samecolorphaseandseasonof the year. Small
sizealoneis sufficientlymarkedin the new raceto distinguishit.
In addition to charactersmentioned above, the spotting on the nape
averagessmallerand browner,giving the backsa more uniform appearance
than in mesamericanus.The mesial streakson the lower under parts are
narrower.

AverageMeasurements
of Racesof Otustrichopsis
Number of

Depth of
incision
MaJes

Wing
20 ads. (aspersus)
4 ads. (trichopsis)

Females

Tail

Wing

Tail

primaries
plainly
incised,

both

both

sexes

sexes

142.9
143.4

68.8
69.9

4 ads. 142.2
4 ads. 148.8

71.3
76.7

4.7
3.0

4-5
3-4

142.2

70.8

6ads.

145.1
141.1

74.6
74.8

3.2
?

3
?

139.8

71.6

1 ad.

135.8

64.8

6 ads. 135.9

67.0

3.1

1-3

6 ads. from Guatemala

(mesamericanus
)
3 ads. from E1 Salvador

(mesamericanus
)
9 ads. from Honduras

(pumilus)

Oq'USCOOPERI
(Ridgway)

ScopecooperiRidgway,Proc. U.S. Nat. Mus., 1: sig. 8, p. 116, August15, 1878.
Santa Ana, CostaRica; type in collectionof U.S. National Museum.
Specificcharacters.--Baseas well as rest of toes distinctly bristled, differing in this
respectfrom both 0. as/o and O. guatemalae,and occupyingin this character an
intermediate position between the leathered-toedasio group and the naked-toed
guatemalaegroup. Like O. g. vermiculatus
it has a short tail, lessthan half the length
of wing. Cooperidiffersfrom the trichopsisgroup chiefly in having the bristly tips
to feathersof facemuchlessdeveloped,both websof primariesconspicuously
barred,
larger sizeand differentcolorpattern. In this last it closelyresembles0. guatemalae
thompso•i,but differsfrom the whole guatemalaegroupin having the toesbristled;
feet very stout.
Specimensexami•ed.--CosTA RIcA: Esparta, 1 c•, 2 9, 1 im. •; Santa Ana, 2 •

(includingtype); Rates,1 not sexed. N•CARAGVA:
Matagalpa,5 c•,.2 9; near
Tipitapa, I 9; Corinto, I c•.
Range.--Arid Tropical Zone; Costa Rica, Nicaragua, E1 Salvadorand possiblyto
southern

Mexico.

Remarks.--Differlng from other commentators, the authors of the
'Biologia Centrali-Americana'comparedthis speciesto guatemalae. The
type specimenhas almostthe identicalcolorationof a U.S. BiologicalSurvey individual of guateraalaethorapsoni,no. 167728 from Chichen-Itza,
Yucatan. All of the longseriesof cooperiwe have examined,are similarin
charactersand in tone of coloration,with exceptionof one unusuallygray
male from Matagalpa, which is probablyimmature. The large size of the
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feet seemsto have beensomewhatoverstressed,
as specimens
of guatemalae
guatemalae
havefeet just as large.
OTUS GUATEMALAE

Specificcharacters.--Similarin structureto other Americanmembersof the genus,
but feathered tarsi contrastingwith completelynaked toes;markings finer and more
blended;upper parts with hastatespots(rather than shaft lines),especiallyconspicuous on the crown.

OTUSGUATEMALAE
HASTATUS
(Ridgway)
MegascopshastatusRidgway, Proc.U.S. Nat. Mus., 10: sig. 17, p. 268, August 1,
1887. La Paz, Lower California = Mazatlan, Sinaloa,Mexico; type in collection
of U.S.

National

Museum.

Subspecificcharacters.--Uniformin coloration both above and below, like guatemalae guatemalae,but much lighter, more 'avellaneous'or 'wood brown'; darker
markingsof pileum set off more distinctly in the form of irregularly rhomboidor
hastate spots. Resemblesmost closely O. g. thompsoniof Yucatan, but averages
slightly lessbuffy brownishaboveand moredenselybarred or vermiculatedbelow.
Specimensexamined.---SiNALoA:"Mazatlan," 2 not sexed (including type);
Quelite, i (?) (wing feathersand legsonly). JALISCO:
Mineral San Sebastian,1
Range.--Arid Lower Tropical Zone of Sinaloa; probably the samezone in Nayarit
and Jalisco.

Remarks.--Ofthe four specimens
usuallyassignedto this rare species,
only three are true hastatus.The individualfrom "Tepic," mentionedin
the 'BiologiaCentrail-Americana,'Aves, 3: 23, 1897, is not hastatus. The

Mineral San Sebastianbird, althoughsuffusedwith a yellowlsh-buffy
tone,
has the charactersof hastatus. It is certainly markedly different from
Chimalpa,Oaxaca,specimens
of guatemalae
guatemalae.The Quelitespeci-

menin the Moorecollection
wascaughtin a mousetrap by ChesterC. Lamb
and all the partsexceptthe legsand wingfeathersweredestroyedby some
mammal;the parts that remainresemblehastatus.
We wouldexpectthe only two Arid LowerTropicalZoneracesof guatemalae,i.e., thompsoni
and hastatus,
to resembleeachother,but the fact they
are separatedby the whole of Mexico with many divergentclimatesand
differentzonesintervening,renderstheir closeresemblanceextraordinary.
OTUS GUATEMALAE TOMLINI Moore

Otusguatemalae
tomliniMoore, Proc.Biol. Soc.Washington,50: 65-68, April 21,
1937. La Guasimas,Sinaloa,Mexico;type in collectionof RobertT. Moore.
Subspecificcharacters.--Differsmarkedly from ha.status,thompsoniand g. guatemalae in not having uniform colorationon under and upper parts, the throat and
chestbeing stronglycinnamonbuff, while the abdomenis white, distinctly marked
by very fine herring-bone
streaks;the light brownon lowerback contrastingwith an
indistinctbandof light buff acrossupperback;groundcolorof wholeanterioraspect
of face, includingforehead,lores,superciliaryregionand chin very white.
Known only in the brown and duller-rufousphase,the bright rufousunknown.
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Specimens
examined.--SoNoRx:
Guirocoba,i 9. S•NaLOa:La Guasimas,2 •
(includingtype); Los Leones,i •; Santa Barbara, i 9. Dm•NGO: Chacala, I •,
I P (placedhere tentatively). NaY•T: Tepic, i 9.
Range.--Upper Sonoran Zone of southeasternSonora to Arid Upper Tropical
Zone of mountainsof easternSinaloa;probablyto mountainsof Nayarit.

Remarks.--The individual recorded from "Tepic" as "hastatus" in
'Biologia Centrail-Americana,' Aves, 3: 23, 1897, was examined in the

British Museum, but without the topotypicalspecimens
for comparison.
It is markedly differentfrom true hastatus,as was noted in the 'Biologia
Centrali-Americana'
and is certainlydose to tomlini,but has the darker
colorationof the Chacala,Durango, birds. These Chacalaspecimensare
more uniform in coloration than tomlini and darker than it or hastatus.

OTUSGUATEMALAE
GUATEMALA]]
(Sharpe)
[Scopsbrasilianus]subsp.0. ScopsguatemalaeSharpe, Cat. Birds Brit. Mus., 2:
112, 1875. Guatemala; type in collectionof British Museum.
MegascopsmarmoratusNelson, Auk, 14: 49, Mar., 1897. Cateraaco, Vera Cruz;
type in U.S. National Museum.
.Subspecificcharacters.--Uniform brown coloration above and below, but much
darker than hastatusor thompsoni;much more vermiculated below. Usually both
webs of outer primariesare barred, and the bristly tips to feathersof the face are
only slightly developed.
Otus guatemalaeappearsin three phases,ranging on upper parts from 'Verona
brown' through'Rood'sbrown' to 'Mikado brown' and bright rufous,heavily marked
with black hastatespotsand streaksabove;the rufousphaseusuallyhasstreaksonly.
Specimensexamined.--Gv•,TE•,•,•,: Sccanquin,i 9. PETE•: Chuntunqui, IcP;
Laguna Perdida, i •; La LibertsA, i •. A•,TAVERAP•z: Finca Tres Aguas,i •;
Vera Paz, 3 not sexed;13 without data (includingtype). MEXICO:Oaxaca:Chimalpa, Tehuantepec,1 •, i not sexed. Vera Cruz:Catemaco,1 • (type of marmoratus).
HON•)VR•S:Subirana,I •; Cerro Pucca, I 9.
Range.--Southern Vera Cruz and southeasternOaxaca to Subtropical Zone of
Guatemala and Honduras.

Remarks.--Theseniorauthorin August1938,examinedthe type of Scops
guatemalae
and the largeseriesof thisracein the BritishMuseum. Plate 9,
vol. 2, 'Catalogueof Birds in British Museum,' showstwo ScreechOwls, a
brown and a rufousphase,the former obviouslyintendedto representthe
type of gua•emalae,
sincethe type specimenhason its label in Sharpe'shandwriting the word "Figured," whichalsois written in the samehandwriting
on the label of the rufous-phase
specimen(no. 75.6.14.37). The rufous-

phaseillustration
represents
excdlently
therufous-phase
specimen,
but the
brown-phaseillustration is very different from the type. It portrays a
distinctblackfacial rim, contrastingsharplywith an ochraceous-buff
facial
disk, and a yellowish-ochraceous
tone over the entire bird, neither of which
is possessed
by the type. Not a singleoneof the nineteenspecimens
in the
British Museum bearsany resemblanceto this illustration! On the other
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hand, Sharpe'sunusuallydetaileddescriptionis a quite accurateportrayal
of the type. There is no mentionof the yellowish-oehraeeous
colorationof
the illustration, and, although the ear covertsare stated to be "broadly
tippedwith black" (an inaccuracy),this clauseis correctlyconditionedby
the phrase"mergingin the ruff" (italicsours). It mergescompletely!
Contrary to the effectof this illustration,the absence
of a conspicuous
black facial rim is a distinguishing
characterof true guatemalae,
and is
entirelyabsentin mostspecimens
or reducedto a vestige,as in this type.
Furthermore,the upperparts of the type and a large portionof its under
parts, althoughobscurelybarred and vermieulated,give the generalappearanceof a uniform dark-browncolor above,quite differentfrom the
illustration. Therearesomespecimens
in all phases
whichrevealthe white
groundcolorof the lowerunderpartsmoreprominentlythan doesthe type.
The femalefromSubirana,Honduras,hasall the characters
of guatemalae,
includingprominentbarson both websof all the primariesand the general
dark,heavilyvermieulated
uniformcoloration
ofguatemalae,
but thebristled
tips to the facial feathersare well developed.
The type of MegascopsmarmoratusNelson from Vera Cruz, is true
guatemalae.
OTUSGUATEMALAE
CASSINI
(Ridgway)

ScopsbrasilianuscassiniRidgway, Proe. U.S. Nat. Mus., 1: sig.7, pp. 90 and
102, August 15, 1879. Mirador, Vera Cruz, easternMexico; type in the collection
of the U.S.

National

Museum.

Subspecific
characters.--Differs
from guateraalae
guateraalae
in muchdarkerbrown
(lessrusty) coloration;the upperparts not uniform,havingtwo transversebandsof
dull-buffspotson hind neckand upperback;bristly tips to feathersof facelonger;
inner webs of primaries unbarred; facial rim more prominent; size much smaller.
It occursin both the brown and the rufousphase.

Specimens
exarained.--MExico:Vera Cruz: Mirador, 1 (eotype,not sexed,in
brownphase),1 9; Jalapa, 1 (eotype,not sexed,in rufousphase,M. C. Z. 12372),
1 (rufousphasein British Museum).
Range.--Knownonly from the humid northeasternslopesof Mt. Orizaba,Vera
Cruz (Miradot, Jalapa).

Remarks.--Apparently
onlyfour or five specimens
areknownof this rare
race. "Jalapa,"the namegivenon a tag of the British1Vfuseum
specimen,
has,according
to Chapman(Bull. Amer.1Vfus.
Nat. Hist., 10: 18, 1898),an
altitudeof 4400feetandis "in theheartof the Temperate
Zone." Chapmancallsattentionto thefactthat a two-hours'
walkfromJalapa,eitherup
or downthe mountain,wouldbringthe collector
into an entirelydifferent
zone. All the specimens
knownweretakenmanyyearsago,whencollectors
werenotoriously
careless
in markingspecific
localities.The brown-phase
eotype(U.S. Nat. 1Vfus.,
no. 27115)and a female(U.S. Nat. 1Vfus.,
no.
33556)havemarkedontheirtags"Miradot,"whichis locatedat a higher
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altitude than Jalapa. Therefore,it seemsprobablethat this speciesis a
so-called'Temperate'Zonerepresentative,althoughit may extendits range
into a lower zone.

Salvin and Godman (Biologic Centrali-Americana,Aves, 3: 22, 1897)
believedspecimenno. 33556,mentionedabove,to be a cotype,whenRidgway forwardedit for examination.

The race cassinihas many of the charactersof the trichopsis
group,
namely,well-developed
bristly tips of facialarea; inner websof outermost
primary uniform in color,without bars or distinctwhitish spots (except
sometimesonenear base);facial rim plainly outlinedwith dark colorand
throat buffy, but the toesare completelynaked.
The rufous-phasespecimenin the British Museum has only very faint
indicationsof black streakingon the back and is paler than any of the
rufous-phase
individualsof guateraalae
guateraalae.
O•us gu•.tera•lae fuscus subsp.nov.
Type.--Male adult, no. 10,272, collectionof Robert T. Moore; Motzorongo, Vera

Cruz,Mexico;September
1932,collected
by Mario del ToroAvil•s.
S•tbspecific
characters.--Nearestto Otusguatemalaecassini,but size much larger;
darker above; more heavily vermiculated below; throat lessbuffy, grayer.

Measurements.--Male:
wing, 160.8 min.; tail, 81.6. Female: wing, 163.7; tail,
81.0. The wingsand tail of the type are badly worn.
Specimensexamined.--Mrxlco: Vera Cruz: Motzorongo,I oTM
(type), I ;2.

Range.--The two knownspecimens
comefrom the Humid TropicalZonenear the
southern

base of Mr.

Orizaba.

Major E. A. Goldman, in a letter to the senior author, states that Motzorongo
was one of his collectinglocalities and is an "hacienda about 25 miles southeastof
Cordova,on the Mexican Railroad. It is situatedin the humid tropical lowlands,at
about 800 feet altitude, near the easternbaseof the mountain."

Remarks.--Thisis the Humid TropicalZonerepresentative
of the 'Temperate' Zone cassini. Its very dark colorationalone, nearly fuscouson
pileum, would distinguishit from any memberof the guateraalae
group.
On accountof its densevermiculationbelow,it bearsa superficialresemblanceto guateraalae
guateraalae,
but differsin the charactersgiven above.
It is a very differentbird from the type of Megascops
raarraoratus
Nelson
of the sparselywoodedcountryaboutLake Cateraaco,
Vera Cruz;this bird
is a typical guateraalae
with outer primariesconspicuously
barred,much
lighter snuff color throughoutand of larger size. The toes of fuseusare
completelynakedas in all racesof guateraalae.Only the brownphaseis
known.
OTUS GUATEMALAE THOMPSONI Cole

Otus cholibathompsoniCole, Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool., 50: 123, November 1906.
Chichen-Itza,Yucatan; type in collectionof Museumof ComparativeZoology.
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Subspecificcharacters.--Uniformin colorationlike hastedus,but averagingslightly
more buffy brownishabove and lessdenselybarred or vermiculated beneath;slightly
larger. Much paler in coloration than cassini or fuscus.
Specimens
examined.--YvcATA•:Chichen-Itza, 1 c•, I 9 (cotypes),2 9; Tizimin,
I c•. C.•MrECnE:Tuxpefia, Chainporch,i c•, i 9 (intergrades).

Remarks.--Thisis an Arid Lower Tropical Zoneform and is much closer
to the tropical hastatusof Sinaloathan to the zonal forms geographically

nearer,or to thoseof the regionbetween,suchas tomlini. The malespecimen from Campechediffersfrom typical thompsoniin having wider dark
streaksbelowand darkercolorationabove. Both of theseCampechebirds
are intergrades
betweenthompsoni
and guatemalae.Thompsoni
hasthe dull
whitishhoariness
on the foreheadlike true hastatus,
not sopurewhite as in
tomlini.

Otus guatemalae dacrysistactus• subsp.nov.
Type.--Male adult, no. 103,292, collection of American Museum of Natural
History; Jalapa, northern Nicaragua,January 20, 1909; collectedby W. B. RichardSubspecificcharacters.--About as dark as fuscus, but much less vermiculated

below a•d having much larger areasof ground color pure white, resemblingin this
respect tomlini. Spotting of upper back is more cirmaraonthan in fuscus and the
two neck bandsare lessdistinct. The type resemblesthe type of cassini,but is more
cinnaraonbuffy above, and size is much larger. It has the posterior under parts
much whiter than in any specimenof true guatemalae,and the bristly tips of face
more prominent. Inner webs of outer primaries are unbarred in our specimens.
Specimensexamined.--NIC•R•GV•: Jalapa, 1
HOND•AS: Catacombas,I c• (intergrade).
Range.--Known only from the Subtropicalcloud forestof northern Nicaragua.
Measurements.--Male:wing, 153.3mm.;tail, 78.2. Female: wing, 165.6; tail, 82.3.

Remarks.--ThethreeJalapabirdsare in the gray phase. The malefrom
Catacombas
seemsto bean intergradein theintermediate
phase,havingthe
unbarredinnerwebsof outerprimariesandlongbristlytipsto facialfeathers
of dacrysistactus,
but in colorationis closerto true guatemalae.
OTUSGUATEMALAE
VERMICULATUS
(Ridgway)
Megascops
vermiculatus
Ridgway, Proc. U.S. Nat. Mus., 10: sig. 17, p. 267, August
1, 1887. Costa Rica; type in the collectionof the U.S. National Museum.
Subspecific
characters.--Differsfrom guatemalaeguatemalaein usually having the
lower third of the tarsusbare; tail proportionatelyshorter, lessthan one-half the
length of the wing, whereasin guatemalae
it is more. Although exhibitingconsiderable variation, specimensaveragemore uniformly vermiculatedbelowand the whitish
superciliary streak tends to become more obscure.

Specimens
examined.--CosT.•RIC.•: 2 specimenswithout data (includingtype);
La Cmadelaria,I c•. P.t•.•M.•: Boquete,Chiriqui, I c•; Cana, 2 9; 1, "Tayaba,
Quiche,Guatemala" = Panaraa, accordingto Ridgway; Calovevora,Veragua, 2
• From the Greek adjective •xpu•x•og
like spots on under parts.

= 'dropping with tears,' referring to the tear-
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Chitra, i c•; "Panama,"i not sexed;"Chiriqui," i not sexed;"Veragua,"5 not
sexed.

Range.--CostaRica to Panamaand possiblyfarther south.

Remarks.--Bothbrownand rufousphasesare common.
OTUS CHOLIBA

Specificcharacters.--Agreeing
in sizeand proportionswith O. asio,but toescompletelybare; pattern of markingscloselyparallelingthat of O. asio. Distinguishable from the northernformsof guatemalae
by muchlessvermiculatedappearance
and from the southernformsof guatemalae
by havingthe tarsi featheredto the base
of the toes.

OTcs C•O•,•RX•,VCTISONVS
Bangsand Penard

Otuscholiba
luctisonus
BangsandPenard,Proc.Biol.Soc.Washington,
34: 89,
1921. Escazu, Costa Rica.

Subspecific
characters.--Similar
to the SouthAmericanracesof 0. choliba,but the
dark markingsof the centersof the feathers,especiallyon the underparts, much
finer. Apparentlyknownonlyin the brownand rufous-brown
phases.
Specimens
examined.--Cos•xRicx: Escazu,I c• (type);SanJuan,1 c•; SanJos•,
1 juv.; no exactlocality, I 9, 2 adultsnot sexed. P•A:
DivsJa, I c•; Chitra,
1 c•.

PExa•, IsI•m)s: San Miguel Island, 5 c•, 2 9.

Range.--CostaRica, Pacificslopeof westernPanamato the Canal Zone, Pearl
Islands, northwestern Colombia.

Remarks.--Since
it is not the purposeof this paperto attempta revision
of the SouthAmericanformsof the genusOtus,we will not diagnose
the six
additionalcurrentlyrecognized
racesof 0. cholibafoundon that continent,
but we do wishto take this opportunityto point out that all of the other
formsexhibita muchgreaterrangeof colorvariationthan doesluctisonus.
True choliba and c. decussatusoccur in both the extreme rufous and the

extremegray phasesas well as in variousintermediatestepsof brown;
crucigerus
showsa greaterrangeof brownwithoutquitereachingthe rufous
and gray extremes. We have not seenenoughmaterial of margaritae,
duidaeand wetmoreito make any more definitestatementthan that the
first is foundin bothbrownandextreme-rufous
phases.
O•vs R•RARVS (Sclater and Salvin)

ScopsbarbarusSclaterand Salvin, Proc. Zool. Soc.London, 1868, p. 56. Santa
Barbara, Vera Paz, Guatemala; type in the collectionof Salvin and Godman, now
in the British Museum.

Specificcharacters.--Adistinctspecieshavingthe highly developedbristly tips of
trichopsis,the bare toesof guatemalae,
and the bare lower tarsusof vermiculatus;
but
differentiatedby extensivewhite spottingover all under parts and anteriorportion
of upper parts; size small.
Specimensexamined.--GviTEM•: between Coban and Chisec, I not sexed;
UspantanQuiche,1 9; Vera Paz, I not sexed(type brown phase);Santa Barbara,
I not sexed(marked "Type," rufousphase); "Guatemala," 1 no data.
Range.--Subtropical and Humid Zonesin mountains of northern Guatemala.
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Remarks.--Three specimensof this rare owl, one without data, were
examinedin the British Museum. Of the two other specimens,
both from
the Salvin-Godman collection,one is in the rufous, the other in the brown

phase. Both bear severallabelsincludingoneplain red oneand onewhite,
eachbearingthe word "Type." On readingthe originaldescription
it is

qu!teclearthat Selaterand Salvindistinctlyreferredto the brownspecimenasthetype, onlyalludingincidentallyto the otherexampleas"a rufous
variety of the samespecies." The primariesare only faintly incisedas in
mostspecimens
of OtustrichopMs
pumiluz. The pattern of the coloration
on the primariesandespecially
the uniforminnerwebof the outerprimary,
aswell as the spottingon the nape,are asin the trichopsis
group. In fact,
the immatureof trichopM•s,
particularlypinosu•,bearsa strikingresemblance
to barbarm,exceptfor its bristledtoes. The adultsare distinctlydifferent.
The red phaseis heavilystreakedwith blackonupperparts.
OTUS CLARKII Kelso and Kelso

?BubonudipesVieillot, Ois.Amer. Sept., 1: 53, pl. 22, 1807. GreaterAntilles.•
Otus clarkii Leon and EstelleH. Kelso,BiologicalLeaflet, no. 5, Supplementto
Key to Spec.Amer. Owls, November8, 1935. Calebre, Panama.
Specificcharacters.--Avery distinct speciesdifferentiated by bare toes and completely naked lower third of tarsus; bristly tips to feathersof the face greatly developed;inner webs of primaries unbarred; the seventh,sixth and fifth primaries
longest; unusually large size and great predominanceof black and cinnamon in
general coloration.
Specimensexamiv.ed.---CosTAI•ICA: Irazu, i not sexed;Volcan de Turrialba, i c•;

Zarcero, i 9; Azahar de Cartage, i c•; San Pedro Mojon, i c•;nolocality, i c•, 5
(not sexed);Veragua,Calebre, I not sexed.
Range.--TemperateZone, Costal•ica and Panama.
OTUSFLAMMEOLUS
FLAMMEOL1JS
(Kaup)
Scops(Megascops)
fiammeola"Licht.," Kaup, Jardine'sContr. Orn. for 1852, p.
111, 1853. Mexico; type in the collectionof Berlin Museum. Type locality designated by Griscomas "Valley of Mexico."
Specificcharacters.--SmallestAmerican speciesof the genus, differentiated by
having outermostprimary longerthan the secondaries;
feet small; toesnaked; eartufts short (almostrudimentary) and iris brown as comparedwith the yellow of the
other bare-toed species.
Specim•8 eJ:ami•ed.---CALIFORNIA;
SequoiaNational Park, 1 c•; Mt. Pines, 1
San Bernadine Mrs., 1 c•. ARIZONA:Crook National Forest, 1 c•, I 9,2 nestlings;
Huachuca Mts., 2 c•. COLORADO:
Beulah, 1 c•, I 9. MEXICO: Chimalpa, 1
Coapa, 1 9; Valley of Mexico, 2 not sexed;"Mexico," 1 not sexed;"W. Mexico,"
1 not sexed.
• The bird which for many years had been known as Otus nu•t,pes (Vieillot) was renamed
by Mr. and Mrs. Kelso on tl•e ground that neither the text nor the plate of the original

descriptionapplied to the speciesfor which it was used. We are quite in agreement with this.
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Ranqe.--Transition to Temperate and Hudsontan Zones, from southern British
Columbia southward through the mountains of the western United States to the
Temperate Zone of Mexico.

Remarks.--Ridgway
haspointedout that thisspecies
is subjectto a great
amount of individual variation, having an extremegrayishphasewithout
trace of cinnamon. Most of the specimens
from the westernUnited States
are stronglycinnamoneous.
OTUS FLAMMEOLUS RARUS Gristore

Otusflammeolusguatemalae
Griscom,Ibis, (13) 5: 549, 1935. Duefias,Guatemala;
type in collectionof British Museum. Not Otusguatemalae(Sharpe),1875.
Otusflammeolusrarus Griscom,Auk, 54: 391, 1937. New name for the foregoing.
Subspecific
characters.--"Similarto typical flammeolus(Kaup) of Mexico, but in
the intermediate phase more brownish, less purely gray in ground-colorabove;
ochreouslongitudinalwing-barsricher and deeper;brokencollar acrosshind neck
tawnier and brighter, less brownish; most of the occiput bright tawny ochraceous
rather than rusty brown; chestnutareason side of head and auricular regionpaler,
brighter and more richly colored;brownishor rusty washingon underpartsbrighter
and tawnier" (Griscom).
Specimensexamined.--G•JATEMALA:
Duefias, I not sexed(type), I not sexed.
Ranqe.--Highlands of Guatemala.

Remarks.--Thecharactersgivenby Griscomare shownin the two specimens in the British Museum.

Both are almost identical in coloration.

Fourspecimens
fromthe Valleyof Mexico,the typelocalityofflammeolus
flammeolus,
in the samemuseumvary considerably.The two gray-phase
individuals,with somecinnamonmarkings,and the onerufousphaseare
very differentfrom rarus. The fourth bird resembles
rarus closely,but
showsa greaterextension
of cinnamonmarkingsaboveandbelow.
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